To the Honorable President of the Senate
United States of America
Washington, D.C.

We, the undersigned, being duly elected, qualified and acting presidential electors for the State of North Carolina, do hereby certify that on the 17th day of December 2012, in the City of Raleigh, State of North Carolina, duly and regularly met and convened and then and there, by authority of law in us vested, voted for President and Vice President of the United States of America, with the following results:

For President:  Mitt Romney  15 Votes
For Vice President:  Paul Ryan  15 Votes

Therefore, in accordance with law, and to the end that the said voting may be properly made known and properly cast, and the electoral vote of this state be counted and accredited with those of other states in the selection of these respective officers;

We, the undersigned duly elected electors, have hereunto, at Raleigh, North Carolina, on this the 17th day of December 2012, subscribed our respective names.

James Proctor, District 1
(SEAL)
Robert Levy, District 2
(SEAL)
Ashley Woolard, District 3
(SEAL)
Michael Isser, District 4
(SEAL)
Charles Barrett, District 5
(SEAL)
David Ruden, District 6
(SEAL)

Barbara Hines, District 7
(SEAL)
Don Abernathy, District 8
(SEAL)
Mary Jo Shepherd, District 9
(SEAL)
William Shillito, District 10
(SEAL)
Dodie Allen, District 11
(SEAL)
Paul Penney, District 12
(SEAL)
James Art Pope, District 13
(SEAL)
Felice Pete, Elector-at-Large
(SEAL)
Garry Terry, Elector-at-Large
(SEAL)